top). Previous measurements support the notion that this persistent elevated phosphodiesterase activity re-

11-cis-Retinal Causes a Transient Activation of Phosphodiesterase and Guanylyl Cyclase
sults from the presence of free opsin. Two minutes after exposure to 11-cis-retinal, the phosphodiesterase activin Bleach-Adapted Rods We examined the possibility that the initial decrease in ity had increased further to 3.8 s Ϫ1 (Figure 2A , third panel from top) before decreasing gradually back to its darkthe rod dark current upon 11-cis-retinal treatment could be the result of a transient activation of the phototransadapted value of 0.5 s Ϫ1 in 16 min ( Figure 2A , bottom panel). In parallel, the sensitivity of the cell returned to duction cascade by the chromophore. We measured the effect of 11-cis-retinal on the activities of the two its dark-adapted level (data not shown). From six cells, the mean basal activity of phosphodienzymes controlling the cytosolic level of cGMP, namely, guanylyl cyclase and cGMP phosphodiesterase. Light esterase in the dark-adapted state was 0.6 Ϯ 0.1 s Ϫ1 and increased to 2.5 Ϯ 0.3 s Ϫ1 as a result of the 20% activates phosphodiesterase, which, through negative feedback involving Ca 2ϩ , in turn increases guanylyl cybleach. The initial increase in phosphodiesterase activity caused by 11-cis-retinal was, on average, 50% Ϯ 10% clase activity (Koch and Stryer, 1988). In steady state, the activities of phosphodiesterase and guanylyl cyclase over its bleach-adapted value. At the time of the Li ϩ jump, made approximately 2 min after the treatment are similar. The activity of phosphodiesterase in bleachadapted rods was measured from the rate of decrease with 11-cis-retinal, the amplitude of the dark current was 61% Ϯ 4% of the bleach-adapted value. in dark current upon inhibition of guanylyl cyclase with a Ringer solution containing Li ϩ instead of Na ϩ (Hodgkin Guanylyl cyclase activity was measured by exposing the cell to Ringer solution containing the phosphodiesand Nunn, 1988). As a result of the continuing hydrolysis of cGMP by phosphodiesterase under these conditions, terase inhibitor 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBMX). As a result of the continuing synthesis of cGMP by guanylyl the current decayed exponentially, with a rate constant given by the slope of the normalized current traces plotcyclase, the current rapidly increased. The maximum of the time derivative of the 3 rd root of the normalized curted on a semilogarithmic scale (Figure 2A) . The phosphodiesterase activity was 0.5 s Ϫ1 in the dark-adapted rent provides a measure of the activity of guanylyl cyclase ( Figure 2B ; see Experimental Procedures for destate (Figure 2A, top panel) , and increased to 3.1 s Ϫ1 37 min after a 20% bleach (Figure 2A, second panel from  tails) . The guanylyl cyclase activity increased from 0.5 From eleven cells, the mean basal activity of guanylyl a decrease of sensitivity and an acceleration of the dimflash response (data not shown; see also Jones et al., cyclase in the dark-adapted state was 0.5 Ϯ 0.1 s Ϫ1 (n ϭ 11), and increased to 3.3 Ϯ 0.8 s Ϫ1 (n ϭ 5) as a result 1989). Consistent with the inability of retinol to promote rod pigment regeneration, and in contrast to the case of a 20% bleach. The relative initial increase in guanylyl cyclase activity caused by 11-cis-retinal was indepenof 11-cis-retinal, little or no recovery occurred following this initial activation by retinol. Thus, the noncovalent dent of the fraction of pigment bleached from 5% to 90% and was, on average, 60% Ϯ 10% (n ϭ 11) over binding of 11-cis-retinol in the chromophore pocket of free opsin activates the phototransduction cascade. We the bleach-adapted activity. At the time of the IBMX jump, approximately 2 min after the treatment with 11-conclude that, similar to retinol, 11-cis-retinal activates phototransduction during its noncovalent interaction cis-retinal, the amplitude of the dark current was 62% Ϯ 5% (n ϭ 11) of the bleach-adapted value. see Figure 6 ), and then the ratio ␣/␣ D was calculated. Test solutions mM MgCl 2 , 1.0 mM CaCl 2 , 10 mM dextrose, 10 mM HEPES, pH were delivered to the region surrounding the cells by a rapid micro-7.8, and bovine serum albumin (100 mg/l). Photoreceptors were perfusion system (Cornwall and Fain, 1994) . The solution change mechanically isolated from the dark-adapted retinas and placed was over 90% complete within 25 ms, as estimated from the junction in a gravity-fed superfusion chamber on the stage of an inverted current recorded while the cell was exposed to bright light. microscope (Cornwall et al., 1990) . Individual cells in the suspension were viewed using an infrared television camera/monitor system fitted to the microscope. Measurements of membrane current were
